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a~s on page 4. A paper entitled "Mathematicians in Colonial 
Canada: Bougainville an:1 Mas~es," was read by Bill Higgin.Son of 
Queen's to the annual meetin3 of the Canad:ian Society for History 
an:1 Philosophy of M:lthanatics at I.aval in June. N:> abstract is 
presently available. C.S.H.P.S. papers were: 

R.v.v. Nicb:>lls, "The Productmn of rotash in 
Canada durin;J the 17th, 18th arrl 19th cen
turies, 11 described the fox:ms arrl uses of i:o
tash, its provenance in Canada, an outline 
of the p:>tash .inlustry an:1 trade figures for 
the 19th centucy. 

w. James an:1 A. Dick, (M:::M:lster), 11T.c. Keefer, 
C.E., at Hamilton Water 'W:>rks, c.w.: EVents 
Preceed.in:J his App:>inbnent as Chief Engineer," 
discussed the backgroun:l to the discussion for 
creating a watEmoJOrks for Hamilton, especially 
the role of the cmlera epidanic. The design 
canpetition was al&> described. 

L. Murphy, (York) , "Th:lnas c. Keefer 1 s Inaugural 
Lecture as a R:>rtent of Professionalism in 
Canadian Engineering," intl:oduced p:>rtions of 
Keefer's unpublished inau:Jural lecture as pro
fes&>r of civil engineer.in; at McGill and high
lighta:l Keefer's views on en:rineer~ as a 
profess.ion. 

R. A. Jarrell, (York) , "Towards an Histork>graphy 
of Canadian Scierx:e," reviewed the literature 
an:1 problens in the history of Canadian science 
and set out a scheme for interpretin:J that history 
with the concept of scientisn and the use of a 
clu:omlogical structure. 1 

The NOC Oral History Project 

The National Reserach Council's "oral history" collection is a 
general archive on the NOC' s early developrent, i.ncludin3 manuscripts 
and pootographs as well as tape-recordin;Js.. It grew out of the convic
tion that .imp:>rtant forces in the NRC 1 s history (especially in:lividual 
personalities ard the influence of the :i;olitical or &>c.ial. cUmate) had 
gone unrerorded in scientific literature or official files, thus 
limit.in:} the historian's resources. 

An initial trial, specializing in biology 1920-1940 (in support of 
a newly-cx:mnissionai history) seanerl to confimt this, &> the \\t>rk oontinued. 
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A seoond phase, in physics 1929-1952 (also for a new l:ook) has 
nearly been concludOO. an:i the tenns of reference have been 
broadened to include other aspects of the NRC' s activities, par
ticularly prior to 1940. 

Al:x:>ut 100 intervie.ws have been canpleted, with Cbuncil nenbers 
and non-professional staff as well as National Research Laboratory 
researchers. DetailOO. written surcmaries of each tape-recorded inter
view are corrpiled, to sinplify their use by future historians. In 
addition, a variety of manuscripts, diaries, historical narratives, 
pmtographs, etc. is being oollected. 

The general intention of the NRC is to make its collection 
available to sclnlars at large, in a fonn yet to be decidOO.. Access 
by individual researchers can be secured by application to Dr. A. W. 
Tickner, Senior .Archival Officer, Natioral Research o:mncil of canada, 
ottawa !GA OR6. 

- D. Phillips:>n 
- A. W. Tickner 

A meetin:J was held at the Universite' Laval on 4 June by menbers of 
c.S.H.P.s. to discuss the problans of locating scientific and tech
nical archives. The Institute for History and Philosophy of Science 
and Techoology at the University of 'l'bronto has suggested the fonnation 
of a union catalogue of materials. This project, under the direction 
of Mr. David Lukens of the Instiblte, is en::ieavouring to locate new 
collections. For further infomation, one slnuld a:mtact Mr. Lukens. 
A partial listing of the scientific, teclmical, and medical history 
mld.in3s of the M::Gill University .Archives was provided for us by 
R. Michel, .Accessions Archivist. 

9:f.1E HOIDJN:iS IN SCIENCE, MEDICINE, AND TE:::HtaOOY, McGILL UNIVERSrrY 
AJailVES 

This is intended as a brief i.nlication of sane archival mldi.n:Js 
which may be of interest to historians of scien::::e, medicine and tech
nology. A nore detailed sumrrary is planna:l. 

GEOIOGY' 

1. Many reprints an:i records of the Geology Department, McGill Univer
sity. 

2. Sir William Daws:>n, Principal of McGill University, 1855-93 and 
geologist: roteb:>oks, sketches, corresi;ondence, scrapbooks, pub
lications. 


